
PEOPLE'S CHARTER

BODYWAITSU

Majority of East Side Law-- .
frarr.ers Would Confer

With Simon Men.

SEPARATION DEEMED PERIL

Ciljr Auiilior rtarhur Advocates Con-- .

MlidaiUn Strong-l- and f
I --an Sn Defeat If

Two rianf Form.

Keallslns; the populur demand for
fnmislnn rowrnm'.nt Jn thtu city,

VonserratlTe mrrnlx-ra- the pefole'a
chartt-- rommilDO ( Kast Mdfl, and
thry are In the majority. wl.J
lnsvst upon the cnnf-rm- c that hasln proposed w!li 1 oflclal com-
mission ai'po:c!i'd by Simon.
Jnfiu'n-e- by the same consideration,
the sam mrml.r of the East Side
rrnlXAtnn will uif thvlr best cfTurta

to narmonu th wirk of the two
ant!. If possible, unite on one

commission rhartrr to be aubmltted
ty th pf.oj.Ie.
Thr. are 12 active member of the

"Kast HM body, t'lrrult Ju.lt.-- Mdllnn
and Messrs. Itjrnes and Mart not
haw-Ins UkrQ part in the deliberation

f the commission i f luln work
InT only two. A. I. Crtdu
sr.! H ll. 1'arson. hive unqualifiedly
drlarrd attainst the

ion!n;ri thit in ewn-t- ,l

par-ii!s.- the two charter draft
' art too dtnVrrnt ever to arnaltf am.ite.

MeHt7 W oll I Bite.
A malrlty of the pomnilln. how-

ever, strongly favor consolidation of
-- the taro charters. Other member,
--while doubttna- - that the two rnmm

will be able to adjust the;r
are of making the

efTort. Thry firor a commission nt

an I iprcl.iti' tie tht
the people also want tt. At t Se same
t.me tht-- ralile that the rhano-- s of

'oi-- a r1 n of government brlnsr
ndopte.l mill be seriously endangered
If not entirely drfeat'd throuith the
submission of two srparate commls- -

ion rhrtr.
A. K. t'Urk. chairman of the F..ist

tSi.m body, wa out of the city yeter-i!i- r.

lie ha rrpealr.lly said that only
on charter shoud : before the pco-p- .e

and to that end the work of the two
.hartcr-maaln- g bodies should be

if It fn pvsslbly be aecom- -
. Vli'hed. K. W. Montagu, another con-e- r

tlv member, entertain like view a.
Admitting that there are many aubject
on whic.'i the two commission differ.

Mack ald yesterday that It
' woul-- only be through a conference
fiat It would he poibl to determine
whether the two charter board could
tret toh-rthe- l'e contend that the
ile. Ire of the people for commission

: government demanded that an earnest
t fT'.rt b-- e ma.le to orranlie Into one
tharler the work of the two bodies,

narbar Vra-e-e reHdalla.
; --The rreat majority of the people of

T'ortWnd are demanding a commission
K..rernment - l City Auditor llarbur.
mother member of the Kast Side cm- -

In l.s.on. ve.terdny. "and It la the duty
of both commission to do everything
within thrlr power to Insure submitting
to the people such a form of charter a

will meet with the approval of the
of the two char-

ter
create, t numl-r- . Karh

commission ha Idraa of It own as
t, the client to whUh the charter
s otild be to meet the reiulre-n:.-

of a government by commission.
-- The desirable thine to do I to

. hrmon the two ch..rter that have
been tiratred. If possible. If we can

-- 0.I1, e one charier out of the two
that have been framed, the product I

reason b!y 'lre to meet Tilth the aatls-- f
of a ureat.T number of rltlXT.

member InVe have some radual
our .ommi.slon. There are alsj

In the other rommlilon.
memter should bury their

own hobbies an.l renter their effort
n w.i-kin- out th.it form of charter

whl.-- will beat the areot.st
number This can be .lone if the mem- -

:b.r, of the two c..niTisl"n will benr
th.t Idea In mind. That Is what the
j. oi l.5 are demandlns "

.aae saalaet Tsl aartera.
-- I am ei.r- - !y wllllnit to Bc-.p- t and

the othersustlonsc.n'l-- uny
,...n,ni!ssi..n or any oth-- r
reav h.r. to oL r. .aid I r. Hurry
1 re an er.t husiat to mem'-- . r of tho

bo.lv. -- If the .ff'cial com-mtsol-

propose soiu. thlrit that I

...tter than our commission ha
. worked out. for one I will be only too

r'n.i t a.l. it It. n the oiher hand,
of our charter aref the provision

'more to be desired than those of tho
o'her commission. I will also empect
the other commission to be Just a
graceful and accept our recommenda-
tions The iharces of the adoption of
, commi.so.n .barter will be greatly
redu-e- if more than one propose!
charter Is submitted to the people.

'S.li;i's Pl.tl-- l AT 400

l'irr t ! Vrtrtl In

laor mad Tour ninillnrr.
V'ti t a; tie d s.vus on. merr.h"- -

tf tie' .fclai charter rev'.sion corn-r-l- ss

on t:uit ntsht appro e.l that ror-- t
.n of thrlr commission char-(-- r

of fiverf""l'n- - ',-- r a commission
members. nslstir. of a Mayor and
four commissioner, ea. h of whom I

to receive a sa'.ary of H "'0 per annum.
T" Mi. r Is a'.lowed a ecrtary. wh..se
silarv siail be fixed by ordinance
u.l.Tt' I l.v t e commission, s

1 ,e eve. r.le power Ls vested In the
Vaor an.l te f ur commissioner and
"th.e other mr.rlcipal officer provided
In th" rh trter. !n. lu.llnc a 1tv Audi-

tor iTi Treasurer, fltv Attorney and
Vinlctpal Jj-lu- A'l busiiiesa not of

i.'.l.-la- l nature la vesteda Iec -- .a:l or I

In t.'e o,nmlssi..ner imd distributed
arn-'- five .iepar tment .

The Ma or will h.e thu( of the
"

J.-- irtment f public niTiirs. account
and nuances lie w .ii appoint the other

to the head of onei, ur c
.f the otner four department as fol-

lows: rul...c safety. treet and public
Improvements. ...arks and pubile safety,
public llahtlr.ir and water mppiy.

Aa Ti p..rted from tae pa bcom m lit ee.

the tentt!e charter draft rave to each
commissioner a secretary whose alary
w is to be ned by the commission. Tki
provision, hoaevef. was sTKk.n from

"tne do. ument by the member of the
committee who held that the commis- -

Voncr would be able to obta.n nil nec-essa- rv

clerical ars'-t.inc- e from the
auultir.a department of the ci'y without
the crrato n of additional Job to be
filled t the pleasure of the

un.l at the eapense if the tax- -

' t-- vera
The Mavr an.l each, fommlsslonner

are a'.vea authority to employ and
tor cause a'.l officer and em-rio-

In. t: e department of which they
a r'.ae..! In . harec. The emtent to
wllci t se tn'l'i"n may be removed
ar.J ire n.a.mer of their removal wa

. .aaa - -

dlaeovered to Involve the Civil Service
and on motion of Kev. Benjamin
Younjr. further consideration of thla
feature waa postponed until the next
meeting-- of the Commission. Tuesday
DlKht.

Amendments the tepartment
of Healtn and Public Safety enlarsed
powers were added to the charter draft.
Amona- - these was one Kivinsr the de-
partment power to regulate all trade
and a tuey relate to the
public health. Of particular Import-
ance wa another provision alvlna-- the
Commission power to require the op-

eration of street cars so a "to accom-
modate traf'lc and facilitate the trans-
portation of passenieers and to enforce
all such regulation by fines and pen-

alties."
The committee wa of one mind In

recommending- - to the subcommittee on
finances tiiat It make provision for a
Inking fund for the retirement at ma-

turity of all bond Issue. S. Orutie,
Deputy City Auditor. Informed the com-

mittee that In hl opinion a special tax
levy of one-ha- lf of one mill would be
necessary for that purpose.

City Attorney Urnt announced that
he would be prepared at the next meet- -
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Vale . Hill.
ALBANY. Or.. t. jj. (Spe-

cial dale S. Hill, of Albany,
has been appointed district deputy
rran-- l exalted ruler of the Klka
for the south district of Oreaon.
He I tlm the personal repre-
sentative of Grand Kxailed Kuler
John P. Sullivan, of New Orleans.
In thla district, which Include
all of Western Oregon outh of
l'ort laml.

Mr. (till I one of the moat
prominent membere of the Albany
lo.lice of thl order. He I a past-exal- te

I ruler of the local lo.lice.
and wa It representative at I lie
session of the lodge at At-
lantic Ctty last Summer. -

Mr. Hill Is a prominent attorney
of thl city. He I Ieputy ct

Attorney for Linn County,
and 1 also this) county a member
of the Itepubllran tate central
committee.

Ina: of the commission to offer several
amendments to existing rharter pro-

visions relating to franchises. Amend-dent- s
covering tills subject were not

Incorporated In the charter draft as It
came from the eubcommittee.

It w alo agreed rfy the committee
last night to allow the Mayor an ap-

propriation of ti:0t annually a a
ecret fund. The allowance for that

purpose under the present charter la
tou. It waa also decided to allow the
Council an appropriation of $1000 per
annum to be expended for purposes not
provided In the charter. This fund,
however, can only be disbursed under
authority of ordinances regularly en-

acted by the commission.

DEED iisiCLOSES

CAM-- : AC.AIXST W1I.I, e. iuniY
IS tXUKIt AnVISEMF.XT.

Tosdlmony or 2 8 Wllnmsvc Heard In

Action to Set Aside Transfer
r Winter"' IjiihI.

Taking of testimony In the case of
Agne Hut:, administratrix of the e- -.

tate of II. l. Winter, asainst YA 111 K.

l'urdv an action to set aside a deed to
valuable Orand-- a venue property, on
the ground that It was never executed
by Winters, came to an end In Judge
McO nn1 court yesterday. The Judge
announced that he would take the case
under advisement.

In all S witnesses were called. M. I
Tratt. a woman notary and sten-
ographer, who wa one of the witnesses
to the document In controversy and
who ncknuwledk-e- d It. and J. S. Wlegle.
the other witnee to the deed, were on
the stand yesterday. C. M. Idleman
vigorously cross-examine- d Miss I'ratt.
who was employed In a real etate of-

fice which I'urdy oinrated In Portland
at the tme the deed wa executed, rel-

ative to the disappearance at that
time of Madden H. Kvan. then a part-

ner of Pur.lv. Kvans Is now believed
to l a I" Kansas He Introduced as
evidence the files of a dally newspaper
ahlcn carried several articles about
the disappearance. In these articles
fre.iuent mention ws made of the al-

leged forgery of a deed.
Mis Pratt admitted having heard

considerable about a forged deed, but
contended that she had been led to be-

lieve that the document in .juestlon
had corveyed all of Winters" property
to some person whose name she never
heard mentioned, therefore It could not
be the document Involved In the pres-

ent controversy. Mr. Idleman sought
to convey to the court the Impression
that the document now in question
mav have been the alleged forged
deed, it having been executed In May.

lv. about the same time as the trou-
ble over a deed. This other deed
seems, riowrver. to be swathed In mys
tery. The only direct testimony re-

garding It Is that of Mrs. Max-fiel-

former housekeeper for Winters,
w ho Said that she had heard Evans tell
Winters that Pur.ly had forged a deed
for h's (Winters'! property.

Attorney Idleman proceeded through-
out the case on the theory that Win-
ters was Induced In some way to sign
his name without knowing for what
his s'gnature was t be used. Judge
oTay. appearing for I'urdy.' called
several witnesses. Among them were
Mavor Woolwar:. of Huttevllle. and
L. S. Wlntera. of Portland, si i i latlon
to the dead man. whose property 1 In
dispute. It was sought by the w

to prove that Winters had fre-
quently . made references to deeding
property to Purdy or Iks Intention to
do so.

Attorney Idleman made vigorous
play on Purdy's action In keeping the
deed burled on "t.ls farm for more than
two years and producing It for Uie
purpose of putting It on record only
after the death of Winters. He Inti-
mated that this was a rather strange
procedure. I'urdy has declared that
be had such -- an rrangement with
Winters.

TITE MOTIVING OTtEGOXTAX, S ATTJR D AT, OCTOBER

LAW ISSUES DELAY

CHOOSING OF JURY

Lawyers in Times Case Pav-

ing Way in Examination of

Talesman No. 1.'

CHALLENGES ARE GUARDED

Both Sltlo Determined to Be Spar-in- s;

or Peremptory munis-Quest- ion

of Opinion Already

Formed Involved.

fContlnusd From Tlrat Pace )

by a ratldcation meetlntc. Never before
have I seen an officer of the state ask-

ing the defense to take a Juror who

has sworn that he has held an opinion
for months as to the defendant's Built
or Innocence and that It would take
strona; evidence to remove that opin-
ion."

" Talk of Appeal Be ami a.
The Legislature, tn enactlnR the

penal code." added Farrow, "perhaps
thotisht to take away some of the
safeguards that surround life." and. he
remarked. "1 presume we could con-
vince the state's attorney here. If we
wet proof enough. "

He intimated that a rulinft adverse
to the contention resrardln Nelson
would be considered arround for appeal
and It was upon this point that Horton.
In bis address, reassured the court. '

"No court of 'appeal." he said, "would
ever undertake o . Investigate such a
case unless there was srreat "

"1 don't think the court cares to
consider the action of a court of re-

view." Interrupted Judge Bordwell. and
all counsel seemed to agree.

The question that precipitated the
les;al discussion was asked of Nelson
at the opening of court, being a repe-
tition of the 'question asked Wednes-
day. It was:

'With reference to the officers and
men who direct the manaarement of the
affairs of labor unions, do you believe
that the great majority of them are
lawless men?"

."I don't believe I can answer that
question. I don't know anything about
the officers." was the reply.

"Well, what la your belief about
them?"

"I don't know anything about them."
Aatl-lal- oa Feellac Healed.

"Tou realles that the defendant Is on
trial for a matter that concerns labor
unions and you have no opinion about
the majority of the officers belna; law-
less men?"

"A great many are and a great many
not."

"About half and half, thenr"
"I couldn't draw the line."
"If you thoua-h- t a great majority you

would say no?'
"If my mind waa made up."
"Hon t you know, Mr. Nelson, that

you are prejudiced against officers of
labor unions?"

"No, I should not say so."
The prosecution objected to the line

of questioning as assuming that the
venireman knew that the defendant
waa a member of organized labor and
that no evidence or proof to that elteot
had been introduced.

"Do you deny that the defendant isT"
asked Mr. Harrow.

"We are not giving testimony,"
O. Hay Morton, of counsel for

the state.
"Well. I want to state In open court,"

said Mr. Darro quietly, "that this de-
fendant ls a member of organised la-
bor."

Oplaloa Already Ferssed.
"Have you any opinion as to tho

guilt or Innocence of the defendant?"
"1 have."
"Mow long have you had this opin-

ion?" ,
"Four to six months."
The venireman added that ho had by

personal Investigation formed an opin-
ion as to whether the explosion was
caused by gas or dynamite.

W challenge tho Juror as being
biased." suddenly said Mr. Iavls, and
the prosecution resisted the challenge
and began a n.

"Tou feet that you have an opinio
founded on newspaper reports as to the
guilt or Innocence of the prisoner?"
asked Mr. Horton. for the state.

"Yea"
"Is It a fixed opinion."
"It Is until there Is evidence to re-

move it."
"Which party to this suit would have

to prove the guilt or Innocence?"
"I wouldn't convict on newspaper re-

ports or rumors."
"In other words. If you were sworn

and no other facta were Introduced ex-
cept as are In your mind from notoriety
and rumors, would you find the pris-
oner not guilty?"

"I wouldn't want to." ,
"Have you any bias, then?"
"Not personally."
"Would you give this defendant an

Impartial trial T'
"I believe 1 could."
'lf you are sworn as a Juror would

you. Independent of your opinion now,
try the defendant Impartially?"

"I'd try to,"
"Your state of mind Is such that you

would resist the Introduction of evi-

dence to remove your opinion?"
"It would take evidence to remove

my opinion."
Nelson said he wa In such a state

of mind that he could Ignore his
opinion, and Mr. Norton asked that
the challenge be refused. The court
then questioned Nelson, who-sai- that
ironx evidence might remove the

opinion he had formed. The argument
between prosecution and defense over
the allowance of the challenge was
then begun In earnest.

Owlaloaa Hard te Overroaae.
The defense resumed vigorously In

the afternoon It contention that an
opinion once formed wa difficult of
removal. Mr. Harrow read from cases
where veniremen had admitted that It
would take more or less evidence to
chana--e already formed opinions.

' Hut outside of statute or decision."
argued Mr lurrow in the course of his
reading, "the defendant has a consti-
tutional right to an Impartial Jury asd
the defendant should have tHe benefit
of any doubt. Kven If the statute here
said nothing of the Impartiality of the
Jury, the Constitution of the United
States says that a prisoner has a right
to a trial by Jury, and a Jury mean 12

Impartial men who have not preju.rged
the case."

Frequently during his reading of the
experiences with talesmen In various
rases Mr. Darroa emphasized that
wherever examination revealed that
talesmen thought they could act Impar-
tially, notwithstanding earlier Impres-

sions or opinions. It was for the court
to decide whether they were qualified
to become Jurors.

Defining bias, he asserted that the
common law automatically disqualified
a talesman who had jirevlously formed
an opinion as to the guilt or Innocence
of the prisoner.

Appeal la TNreateaed.
1 f anvihln. caet hs aal.t foe thla

NEW PERKINS
Fifth and Washington Sts.

DESIRABLE FOR PERMANENT OC-

CUPANCY AT REDUCED

A Hotel in the very Portland's business
activity. Moderate price restaurant in conection.

Modern in every respect. Rates $1.00 and tip.

L. Q. Swetland, Mgr. C. H. Shafer, Asst. Mgr.

The Imperial
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

150 Rooms, 104 Suites, With Private
Baths.

i SEW riREPROOF BUILDING
Moderate Rates.

Phil Metschan Jt Sons, Props.

PORTLAND HOTEL

HOUSE OF Or.
The Brown 'Bus meets all trains. A

high-clas- s, modern hotel In the heart
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ICvary naoaa.

Juror, after these utterances of the
various courts, I would be Interested
to hear It." continued Mr. Darrbw, "and
never before have I seen, your honor,
an officer of the state ask that a Juror
such as Nelson, who admitted he had a

prejudice which It would
J take strong evidence to remove, be ac- -

ceptea. ,
JJarrow dwelt further on the Influ-

ence of newspaper reports In prejudic-
ing veniremen, declaring that repeat-
edly In previous cases talesmen, when
examined, admitted that early opinions
and thoughts would bob up when
weighing evidence. Such talesmen, he
added, hardly were a impartial as
those who'had not read of the case or
formed any opinions.

That the defense would consider the
acceptance of Nelson ampje ground for
appeal was Indicated frankly Dar-
ro w.

It's up to this court first." he said,
"to a court of review to any court
to determine whether the Juror can
give a fair and Impartial trial regard-
less of whether he says he can. A fair
trial rannot be had where an unbiased
Jurycannot be had.

"This is a case." he concluded "of
the gravest possible to this
defendant, a case where every person,
far and near, knows that there has been
prejudice, feeling and notoriety, such
as never has been known In a criminal
case before, and a case peculiarly call-
ing for every afrqjded by the
law."

Impartiality Is Two-Side- d.

G. Ray Horton took up the argument
for the state.

"It ls a double-side- d he
said, "that an impartial Jury be se-

cured. It Is Just as Important that the
people get a square daal as It ls that
the defendants obtain a fair trial."

"Yes. I agree With counsel for the
defense," continued Mr. Horton. "It ls
a case that has attracted the attention
of the world, and for that very reason
how would It be possible ever to get an
Intelligent Jury who had not read of It
before? We would get a Jury of

were it not that the statute
says that public rumor or newspaper
reports should not disqualify a Juror.

"Hut the Issue here Is a simple one.
It Is not a case of whether the Times
was blown up by dynamite or gas.
whether the defendant Is a member of
a labor union or not. but simply the
murder of one Charles Haggerty on
October 1. 1910. There is no collateral
issue now."

Mr. Horton discussed the consider-
ations by which a reviewing court
would be bound In determining whether
a Jury was biased.

"I don't think you should go Into
the question of what a higher court
would do." interrupted Judge Bordwell.

"I think your honor should think of
the higher court In ruling on this
Juror." suggested Mr. Davis, of the de-

fense.
--Very true." replied the court, "but

I understood counsel to be arguing on
what a higher court would do, and that
Is not relevant."

It had not been expected to hold
court tomorrow, but the state called
attention to the fact that the talesmen
were being kept in confinement and
that every effort should be made to
expedite the release of those who
eventually were disqualified as Jurors.

DEFENSE FUND IS WATCHED

Detective Burns Says More Than
Million Has) Doen Raised.

CLEVELAND. O..' Oct. IS. Detective
Burns disputed here today the state-
ment of Attorney Parrow. for the
McNamara defense, that only $120,000
had been raised thus far for the trial.

"As a matter of fact," said Burns,
"more than one million dollars already
has been raised. We know that to be
a fact. We have cumulative evidence.
The country is to know In detail con-

cerning the raising of this fund. And
with this will go positive
evidence of Just where the money has
gone, and how It has been expended."

Burns talked about some of the al-

leged methods of the defense. He made
charges of an extremely strong na-

ture, charges which he says formally
will be brought to the attention of

14. 1911.
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the court, probably before the trial has
progressed beyond the stage of secur-
ing a Jury. Burns has been working,
he says, for a month on this phase o

the case and the material he has In
hand Is the chief reason for his present
trip to Los Angeles.'

HOT COALS ENGULF MAN

Railroad Employe at The Dalles

Drops Through Dumpcar.

THE t DALLES. Or.. Oct. 13. (Spe-
cial.) While standing on a car of hot
cinders Benjamin Gerdes. an O.-- R.
& N. employe, slid through with the
smoldering coals when a dumping
apparatus was. released, on a car in
the railroad yards this afternoon..... i e . ha nlla nf eln- -nen rmucu uum " "
ders he was found to be seriously and

- . .. a .) .. AlAperhaps latauy ourneu. uci u
not 'hear a warning cry of his fore-
man.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, Pioneer, Dies.
M'MINNVILLE. Or., Oct. 13. (Spe- -

. . ... K.llZAbethi i. .......! ne Kfrs
Jones, widow of the late William
Thomas Jones, was held from the home
in this city today, the services being
conducted bv Rev. Henry T. Atkinson,
of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Mrs. Jones, formerly Miss Elizabeth
Meador. was born In Parish of Clark-lnwel- l,

London, England, January 9,

1S36. She came to Oregon In 1857 and
was married to Mr. Jones, near

July 14. of that year. Mr.
Jones died in 1894. The seven sur-
viving children are Mrs. Ellsa Yocum,
of Clackamas County; John W. Jones,
of Portland; MrB.- Mary E. Judd, of
McMinnville; e A. Lewis,
of Dayton; Alfred T. Jones, Etta E.
Jones and Henry W. Jones, all of Mc-

Minnville. Eight grandchildren and
one great grandchild also survive.

DAILY METBOROIjOGICAI. REPORT.

PORTLAND. Oct. 13. Maximum temper-
ature 61 desrees; minimum. BO decrees.
Klver reading. 8 A. M . 1.9 feet; change In
last 14 hours. .4 foot fall. Total rainfall (5
V M to 6 P M ). .20 Inch; total rainfall
since September 1. Wll. 0.13 Inches; normal
rainfall since September 1, 3.37 Inches;

rainfall since September 1. 1111 1. 2.76
Inches. Total sunshine, 2 hour SU minute;
possible unahlne. 11 hours 6 minutes. Bar-
ometer (reduced to sea level) at P. M..
2V.U7 Inches.

THE WEATHER.

1 Wind3
a

I I
? 3

Stat of
STATIONS. Waata

JHois 6S 0. OKj 6 S iC'loudy
lloaron . . 06 0 I W Clear
Calrarr l 0 Oil! 8 SE Cloudjr
Chicago . Oo 8 E Cloudy
Uenver 7rt 0. OO 4 NE Clear
Ies Moines 6 0. ofl 4'SE Cloudv
Duluth 4.S e 04 12 NE Cloudy
Kurvka I.I u ;;t. 6 S Kaln
Olveston.. Rain
Helena : ci .O01 4 W Cloudy
Jacksonville. 82 0 .00' 6 NE Clear
Kansas City. . . . 12 2 ,ll 4 N Clear,
Marshfield. . . .. . : 1 ,401- SSW 'Pt cloudy
Montreal. . .' 02 n .00' 4 NW Cloudy
Near Orlean.... 84 0 .ool S N Jcioudy.t York 114 0 (0 2H NW 'Clear
North Head 64 0 IUi 24 PTA Cloudy
Phoenix JM 0 00 4 SW 'Clear
Pocatello. ....... 6 O. no: 4 SE 'Cloudy
Portland ........ 81 ,20: 8 sw 'Pt cloudy
Roseburs .ISO o ,4S' 4 S Cloudy
Kacramento M 0 00 12 SW Clear
St. Louis 70 0 oo u s 'pt cloudy
St. Paul i 0 OSi 4 SE 'Cloudy
Salt Lake 74 0 Ortl 6 NW 'Pt cloudy
San Dleso 70 0 .00 IS NW Clear
San Francisco... AS O ,0ft 4 W Clear
Spokane 6 0 00 'I4-S- 'Cloudy
Tacoma . m o. 34 1 SW Kaln
Tatoosh Island.. M-- 'Rain
Walla Walla 72 0 10! 4 NE 'Rain
Washinstan 64 0. C0 4 N IClear
Wmnli.es; 60 l OO'. .1. . . Cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Southeast storm warnlnRS were ordered

for all stations in thl district at 11 A-- M.
for a moderate disturbance, approaching
Vancouver Island. Durln the afternoon a
maximum wind velocity of n mile 'from
the outhe-l- t occurred at North Head and
at Tatoosh Island the maximum velocity was
SH mllea from the south. Rain has fallen in
Western Oreson. Western Washington and
extreme Northwestern California and the
.Miliar Is cloudy and threatening elsewhere

AMVSEMEN'TS.

i THE SEASON'S EVENT aamaaa
H EATE KHEILIG Jt and Taylor.

MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON. :13.

LAST TIME TONIGHT, :1S. "

GERTRUDE THOFFMANiM
and her

IMPERIAL RUSSIAN BALLET
(1-- Salaoa dea Ballets Rusaea)

lOfl People 100 OWN ORCHESTRA
Prices Both F.veninx and Matinee.

Entire lower floor. S2: balcony, first
.1 rows. $1.50: next 6 rows. $1: follow-
ing 6 rows. 75c; last 5 rowa, 50c; gal-
lery, reserved, 75c; admission, !oc; box
eats. S2.50.

Autoa and carriages. 4:45 and 10:45.

SEATS NOW SELLING

HEILIG THEATER
7th and Taylor.

Phones Mala I, A 1122.
S NIGHTS, Beginning TOMORROW

Special Price Mat. Tuesday.
Mort. H. Singer Offer
the Favorite Comedian,

HARRY BULGER
In the Musical Comedy Success.

- "THE FIIRTI'G PRINCESS
Even in era: Lower floor, $1.50, $1. Bal-

cony, firat 5 rows. $X; next 6 row. 75c; last
11 rowa. 30c. Gallery, reserved and admis-
sion. 60c.

Special Tueadsy Matinee: Lower floor, f 1.
Balcony, firat 5 rows, 75c; In rear first 0
rows. 00c Gallery, reserved, 3c; admls--
alon, Kc.

BAKER THEATERsln " -- .. .1 A KSftn

Xro. L Bokee. MT.
MATINEE TODAIj 2X. ouo.

TONIGHT LAST TIME.
Th Tuneful Musical vemedy

THE FLOWER OF THE RANCH
Br Jo. Howard.

With Jea Harris. Betty Caldwell ana. a
great cast and chorus. Beautiful song num-
bers. Rich In laughter. Evening prices.
25c. 50c, 75c $1.00.
Next week, openlmr tomorrow matlnae

"The Traveling Salesman.

MAIT , A lOlt

V THE ATE B. -

WEEK. OCTOBER 9 Nat M. WUls. The
nappv Tramp." La Tlteomb. Six Brown
Brother. Maud Hall Slacy Co. Petersen
Brother. June lines. La Arenera letor.

Matinee Every Bar- -

. - Crsnd.
Sullivan & Considine.

ueflne1 Vaudeville,

Unequalled Vaudeville.
WEKK OCT. . Sebastian Merrill Co.,
Featuring rhe Leap of Heath; Dayton the
Fonr-Volo- ginger; Postal Al-

bum; Doris Grand Opera Trio. Delaney
Wohlman, tiertrmle Mctilll A Co.. Pantage-srop- e.

Popular prleea. Matinee Dally. Curtain
2:SO. 6:aO and B:00.

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS

ANSWERS ARE HELD AT THIS OF-
FICE FROM THE FOLLOWING ANSWER
CHECKS AND MAY BE HAD B PRE-
SENTING VOI-- CHECKS AT THE

OFFICE: .

A 177. 4sa. 499. 501. 511. ol2, ,51j.
510. 520. 512. U17.

B 421. 425 450. 457. 403, 407, 4.2, 4.5,
470. 647.

C 836. 445. 4SB. 430. 4!1.
I) 1:18 44S. 470. 41U, Ml. 512. 513.
K 21 42- - 42-i- . 453. 45.1. 45. 4.F4a4 404. 407. 474. 47S. 4S1 500 501
O 42. 441. 440. 4.;. 474. 470, 4S1 4N4. oOl
H 123, 40S, 471. 474. 477. 47 42. 4! S 4 '..

j 22. 471. 473. 474. 504, 505. 5...i-'t- J, aJS,
54S.

ECjr?- - i& j$-Z:$-4i- W5. 600.
f i2i 477, 478, 4K0, 4S1, 602, 503.

0i'5'3244?'4t4'4l;4!-44.471- .
473. 478, 400.

P 422, 4:i6. 440, 453, 454. 400, 467. 469. 470,
4S1. 4&2. 501.

6425." 426,' 42S, 429, 434. 452, 464. 474, 481.

X27544.3458. 459, 471. 473." 47S. 479, 500,
501. 503. 505.

V 425. 447. 461. 474. 476. 490 404
IV 42i, 424, 439, 477. 41, 42S oo9.
X SSI 492 4'.I4, 406, 4119. XXX.
y426: isa. is 500, 506, 510, 529. 528.

AB42!'454. 404, 471, 475. 476, 491.
AC 426. 455, 466. 407, 4HS, 4.6. 497.
AD 424 44l 478, 481. 4S2. 486, 495, 496, 302

"04.

a3M: 1"; 4M4" 409." 485. 486, 4?f 504
1" I. 4S4. 48S. 495. 504. uOL. i18..l?- -

ill 420. 431. 443, 471, 472, 474, 47. 4,7.
4S0 482. 489, 499, "500.

AJ 437. 443. 404. 460, 467. 409, 476. 4.7,

AK7X47.?.5'47rt. 481. 489, 404 , 504.
AL 424. 400. 40i, 473. 470. 478. 4SO, 498,

AMlfl, 421. 422.' 423, 450. 457, 460, 467.
na 473 474 475. 476, 494. 49H.

AN424. 439. 480, 48l! 4S7. 493. 493. 490,

49 471. 476. 478, 479. 481. 494.499.
Aifcino: 47 i. 477. 486. 490. 493. 497. 498.

499. 500. 504.
AH 435. 403. 470. 476, 477. 47S. 4S1. 4S2.

ASso5471 474. 485. 4SS. 491. 493, 495, 497.

AT 4'1 454 456. 459, 460. 407. 468. 469,

473 474 470. 478. 482, 485. 486, 48S.
If the above answers are not called for

within sir dnvs same will be destroyed.

In this district. It ls cooler In Oreeon.
Southern Washington and the I pper pi

Valley. Elsewhere; the changes In
temperature have been unimportant

The conditions are favorable for occa-

sional rains in this district Saturday, with
lower temperatures In Idaho and Northeast-
ern Washington.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Occasional rain:

southwesterly winds.
south to westOregon Occasional rain;

WWaSh!ngton Occasional rain; cooler
northeast portion;, southwesterly winds.

Idaho Occasional rain; cooler.
F I ) W A R PS A. P.EA1.3. district Forecaster.

CLASSIFIED AD. - RATES

Dalle eTiundar.

Srm.Uade two" eonsecntlVe 'time.' '.tic
consecutive time sooodd threeiLn. add ix r seven con.eeutlve times S60

Remittance must accompany
orders.

advertisement Is not run in ve
When one

ieue the one-tim- e rat applies.
words count ae one line on cash

and n. ad counted for lea.
than two line.

on ebarce or book advertisements the
eharze will be based on tbe actual number
of line, appearing in the paper, reeardles.
j ,ne number of word In each line.
In New Today all advertisements are

charged br measure only, 14 line to tbe
tapuoatlons Wanted, Male.

Sltuationa Wanted. Female.
The above rates apply to advertisements

tinder "New Today" and all other claasitlca-tlon- a
exeepting tbe following:

Oregonlan will accept classified advertise-
ments ever tbe telephone, providing the ad-

vertiser is m aubserlher to eitJief pbone. No
prccs n;iU be quoted over the pbone, but
bill will be rendered tbe following day.
ttbether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the pbone deiiends upon tbe
promptness ' the payment of telephone ad-

vertisements. Situation Wanted aud Per-
sonal advertlaemeuts will not be accepted
over tbe telephone. Orders for one in-

sertion only will be accepted for House
for Rent, Furniture for hale." "Business
Opportunities." "Rooming - bouses" and
-- Wanted to Rent."

DIED.

PEAKE At residence. Lents. Or., October
12 Mrs. Sarah Alexanaer Peake. agea ,0
years, mother of John T. Alexander, of
this city: W. R. and Nannie K. Alexan-
der, of Omaha. Neb. Remains at Dunning
& McEntee's parlors.

M'KAY In th' city, October 12. at the
family, re.ldence. 63: East 26th lU Carrie
Elisabeth, beloved daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank P. McKay, aged 2 years.
Funeral notice In a later Issue.

PARROTT At his home. 4 East 9th St.
North Samuel H. Parrott. aged 48 years.
Remains at private reception rooms of
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 East
Alder. Funeral announcement lr.ter.

MEETING NOTICES.-- .

WASHINGTON LODGE. NO.
46. A. F. AND A. M. SpecialA communication tnis isaiuruwyi
eveninK. 7:30. E. 8th and Burn-sid- e.

M. M. degree. Visitors wel-

come. Order V. M.
J. H. RICHMOND, Sec.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

DECKER October U. at 219H Russell St..
George N. Decker, aped 41 years, beloved
father-- of Herbert Decker, brother of Mrs.
P. Mueller. M. M. Decker and Henry
Decker. Funeral services will he held
from St. Mary's Church, corner Williams
ave. and Stanton sis., Sunday, October
15, at 2 P. M. Friends respectfully in-

vited to attend. Interment at Mount
Calvary Cemetery. Remains at A. R.
Zeller Co.'s parlors.

FINNEY In this city. October 13. at the
family residence, 16l't Macadam St., Colli
Finney, aged 17 years 8 months and 10
days. Tho funeral services will be held at
Flnley's chapel at 2:.10 P. M. today (Satu-
rday. Friends Invited. Interment River-vle- w

Cemetery.
NEAL At her home. 745 East 14th St.,

Harriet Neal. aged 43 years. Kemains
will leave parlors of East Side Funeral
Directors. 414 East Alder St.. 2 P. M. to-
day Saturday), for Crematorium tor serv-
ice.

NEAL October 13, Hattle Jones Neal. wife
.of George Neal. Funeral at Crematorium.
October 14. 2:3d P. M.

XONSETH FI.OKAI. CO.,
MA KIU AM UI.DG.
FLOKAL DKMtiNd.

Phones: Alain A102; A 1103.

Dunning- - a) McEntee, Funeral Director.
7th and line. 1'bone Main 430. Lady as
sistant. On ICQ Q s.wuiivr vviwc

A R. ZEI-LE- 10.. H imams ave.
Phone East 1088, C1088. Lady attendant.

J. p. F1NLEV Jt SON, 3d and Madison.
Lady attendant, fnone .nam . a loay.

vmvtRn IIOLMAN CO.. Funeral Direct
ors. 220 3d st. Lady assistant. Phone .VI. sot.

EAST MIB Funeral Directors, successors
to F. S. Dunning. Inc. E. 82. B 2525.

LERCH. Undertaker, cor. East Alder and
Eixtii. Last 781, a 1888. Lady assistant

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITY HALL.. Main ESS, A 7089.

Bl'MANK OFFICER, Sergeant Crate.
Realdenca, 24 E. 24th N. East 47 Is.

R. A. Dunmlre, Res. 836 Wasco 8U
W. Q. Eaton. Rea. 78 B. Ittth. Uaat 11M
Bars Ambulance, A 0101; Pr. Ex. .
Klgbta, Sundays and Holidays, A U41 Tat

Ex. 4: Trunk 1.

NEW TODAY.

IFS A SPLENDID
AUTO DRIVE

TO

Willalatin Park
THBAND WEST

Marine View
These twin additions are on the

Germantown and Cornell roads,
which offer the most scenic ride
out of the city. The view from
these tracts of the mountains and
rivers is beautiful. In the near
future a new homo will be erected
for St. Helen's Hall In Willalatin
Park. This with a $2500 building;
restriction and the proximity of the
propeetv to the city, assures a most
iesirable location for a country home

$400 Per Acre and Up
10 PF.U CENT DOWN, 2 PER

CENT I'Elt MONTH.
A sir.grle lot as far out on the

East Side costs more.
See us about these twin add-

ition.

Shepard, Mills & Rogers
214-21- .1 Board of Trade ltldK.

Main Httrdl. A 4710.

100x100
Apartment House

Site
I have for sale the best high-cla- ss

apartment - house site on the West
Side, one block from one carline and
three blocks from Washington street ;

easy walking distance. Full quarter,
block. Lies north of Washington and
east of ,21st street. Splendid neigh-

borhood, where high-cla- ss apartments
will always command the highest
rents. Price .$37,500. The corner lot
alone is worth $27,500. A

building on this property will
net 10 per cent on $250,000.

W. B. STEEETER,
G. E. STREETER,

212 Lewis Bldg.

Uolladay's Addition

The ene BEST place In Portland t
buy GEOGRAPHICAL CENTER and
MOST ESIKAiL.Ii resldenca property,
of tbe city.

SEEING IS BELIEVWG BETTER
go end see the man? CJslOICB rssl- -,

oences under construction and tHa Los

provements solus; on,'

The Oreip Real Fstats Company"

GRAND AVE. ASD MULTNOMAH ST.

Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGES FOR SALE

JOHN BAIN
SOS SPALDING BUILDING

Big Sacrifice
J4000 cash handles 101x100 on 19th and

Overton. Kxtremeiy low price.
JOHNSTON,

BOTHFl'R ct
T1FFORD,

DOS Chamber of Commerce. Main 6967.

1 O ACRES
choice garden truck or chicken farm,
eight miles by wagon road, two car-line- s;

adjoining acreage selling at 350
and up. For quick turn will take $J75.
Terms..OWXER, 317 Hallway Eich. Bldg.

COI.LIS, BERRIDGE & THOMPSON,
PUBLIC ACCOUKTANJS, AUDITORS,

824 Worcester Block. I'bone Mala 6567.

MORTGAGE LOANS

&Ct JOHN E. GRCNAN, JOJ jU S02 Spalding Bldg. I V

Mortgage Loans 5
For the larger Amounts.
EDWARD E. GOIDEV,

Lewis Building.

National Credit Association
NOTE BROKERS,
COLLECTION.

60S Worcester Bids.

For Sale Barber Shop
In Best Town In Oreg-on- A V 653,

Pregonlan.


